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yDontinued from t'age One'

Mr. Jorniion. who i- canipaigi.-in-

lor the Deinoo: at if nomina-

tion for governor, said further:
"Jiit'l as soon as this bail spell of

weather is oyer, llii' dirt roads ot

tht l'Uial st'ctioiis of the state are
going to hi' in a deplorable condi-

tion Tin- - will happen cicrv tunc
we have litis l.in.l ol weather no'
mailer how inui li work is done or
Ultin an.1 no mailer wlia'
t.o.l In ' il r III w hell had w i .11 n

1 Colli."

At a 'line! of the Slalr nigh

'Continued lroin Kat'.e Onei

gram hss boon dormant, the enroll-
ments htffj t; stedil ineroasod. with
the lart'est oiirolluunts sot to
come,' Mr. Mossoi --.aid. "Next year
and the i.vt will hud hundred.s ot
children stilling to -- i I. .ml 'or the
first time. These will represent
the fust m'.'l'p ol the children burn
during the ar '.ear-- , which saw- a
steady inci i m population
throughout t't.o nalioii.' ho con-

tinued.
"No one rorti'ios more than the

board of educa'.lion and iho teach-
ers, the need fjn hoi tor lacilities,
and more room Wo are constantly
faced with the problem, but the
whole situation resolves ilsell right
back to the qui'-lin- n ol money,
money, money

"Wo know w In-- i the greatest
needs exist. We know where the
new buildings shmild be erected,
and what changes should be made
on our physical plants. Wo not
only hae Iho fact-- , hut Inn o plans,
and estimated costs im ea-.'- of

these pro jects. Am' right I hol e is

whore wo have to stun, until money
is available to . at Hie plans
lhroui:h As a matter ol informa-
tion, according In Ninth Carolina
law, a eontrael for a -- ehnnl build-

ing i annul he hi unlil iho money

IAAlVt Wi The following births have beer. '..; SV' if 1, announced at the Haywood Coun- - t.. , tJT. ' .',V'V fM$ I tv hospital during the past week .

ti:-- ' CamonHoutel.aboy.Ko,, , 1 1

tCT" Mr and Mi's Cleo I.n.d ey. ol f
illjlIUMZ. Ah' and Mrs. Luther CJaddi -- ol kfTMXI'Ml SlisXX Wavnesv.l.o. a gul, Fob. h. rfk ' ,

(sPhR M,. and Mrs. Hugh Walker, u,

?t?5frfl-- - M, and Mrs. Kldon Burn.lt. 'JtHrA v Icanloii. a girl Feb. 7. , f
i "SYKrKfI--

" Vi'wM'jr Mr and Mrs. Jack Case, of igtmrnOim?

f WBZm y M r Mr "hovFeb s,n"',, "ri s.mT;vv::

Mr and Mrs. Wav no Garretl. ol "' ,." s "let
FOUOWINO THE StAYINO of Mrs. Mildred R. Clifford, 42, Walnole, Mass., u IV ms ill,-- , a girl. Fob. 8. ,' ',' '!,' ' tr;
police take Robert Vinson to the spot where the woman's mutilated i ivi i. ,.

body was found. When olficials found blood-staine- d clothing in Vinson's (.( (;rn,,,. sharp, n! '",;y'' ";,v

home, he allegedly admitted having been with her on the night of the
. bov Feb 8 .V, '"'

'' '' '
crime He. faces a murder charge in the Walnole court, (.itcrrutfionnf) ment. - ,.'.:,.,..

way M n:'-;iii- i last 'ierk. Kirs: V - JTyf: JT V f '
' ' W I 'IhMliil ( -1- 1 1 MrlTl" Kl- H$f ' f '

"f ,v -- ' '''' SSJf t iU J Fiiii'.'1 i". Hs. Kmius J f. p ' S

i'l '. .. 1' I .i.vci noi
' XV v '' '

Uitll .") . - s,..,-- . .rssM.,. JSS jC- -

i t " : i m n :mr jr' '''"' fir
" f "jsf '

:' "!"': ' " v ' "V1"' INDIAN HOME MINISTER Sardar V. Pate) Cleft) and Education Minister
' "' " '"' '' ' Man!. ma A K. A?ad arc shown in New Delhi after Patel charged here

' !"' ' as "ample evidence" that ho. A?ad, and Prime Minister Nehru were
"' ' '' ' "'' ' 1,11 ' niaikrd for );. ii with Caridh: The conspirators were aHcged to be '

!.' 'o. . il ..hI .. "in i.ikr at I niniibcis of the Maha vhr.. li.dia's extremist group. (Intcrnationai)
( ,:l l,i 111 MI.H I. Ill I

x. (,,h womm .Clothing Drive Brush Burners
Ah and Mrs. Han - S rri r- - ni Jcovering the inlire o.'-- l - in ham'.

There - no -- nib Ihm:: ot having
a little- and starting work with
hopes of gelling the halaneo later.
The l)(w provonl- - iu- -l thai."

Then lent alive program which
calls for SI.SOil.OOO, - a- - lollows,1
it was announced In Mi. Messor:

One)' s. k. : . in. J ( , ,; ,, )i , (i,, (.'onlmiii'd liom Payt

!;.,.! .... v i. w ''. ; .: i' i . ;', wi

fl il:, i. . ... !. ,11'V .l!v '!
111- -

liiii'i' Ion-s- lii i", and loss
a a than in any yoar.
l.ilos

Crime Prevention a 1J' 'Z?:'.'
Mi and Mrs. .lames Rich, ni. t',,"V'"""" '''' "' ''' ' U,, a bov. Feb. U.

""',l' Mr and Mrs. I.. J. Wood, of
a! Iti:l Kov. l I! W.I- - ,.,.., ., j,,. Feb. 10.

AI)M!NI ' ' -- Mill
liani-ni- i will piak at th. ('anion Have
high school ..omp.-m.o- bv a ,,,. .,nt, Mrs j L. Koevor. of 'tor of H.o .' '''

committ, e of II till i i 'Jones .1
:u-.- m,,vlU, KmlU. a fill. Fob- - I, , .1 ..

Slono. Robert Glow.. Charles
j , , v ,,, , ,,

Craige. . T Ru- boo I .mil- - Kap-- . ',,, . ..,

Vice Presidential
Changes Made
By Lions Club

J. B. Siler, former second vice
president, is now serving as first
vice president of Ihe Waynesvillc
I. ions Club, succeeding Joe Casa-boll-

who resigned. Lloyd Kirkpat- -

A new building at Spring Hill,,
secured replacing the present old wooden1

building.
Ihii iiin iorniits may In

r. i il.. Ml ' M ,in. n . i, . I, .'l I'll- - ill 111

lii In....! i.. .nil ,...ik I. .maul i. ...... h .1 . n i . i. 'II . on.
d .. Mian .mi ri onil.ii in, i. l.i ... il w.i- - in'l

., lii n. ., ,il !n io.iiK s iv I.im il., ii' i li.ini'il al-

hi .. .,,.' h,. t.,,.,1 1' . ... i i Milllll-

n::. .i ,ittil !! '! a ,

finin Iho loll.min.u ay.'iils:
Thomas .leandor. C'alaloochoo

li,un!i. Urooks sloro. MaKic; Doll-"oo- d

I'osl OlVjco; N. I.. C.'arvor.

A modern, firopiool huildinu ai
Hethel of 2(1 classrooms for cle- -

inentarv studoiils. and a new- gym-- 1 rick was moved up from third to 'iln
second vice president, and Jak The radio
Felmet has been selected third annnunicd a

William Cullum, ot .. ,'1h. and Mis n,e t i ..it- ,,.

peak.-- liav.. bet ii vVa'.no;ville. a girl. I'd). -'. lnlr.t t.itm t.i
all .Uilu.g H,?tiv....t .. ,::i.l

omphill: Hubert Howell and
iiius MoKlioy. Jonathan Crock:

II. .

TT 1 : J i

vice president of the orgajnixalion
in changes mad eJjfsT week

n.uiiuuy ui I i. i i lis
In.! .1 - Mrs. .lool ;ri.Ml rn.I r... P.,.v (l,

,i inusion .il t i i. H- uavo hirth
. "u i. in, i'!i, mil ni -- CM n n a son. riinina- - .In-- i .h on .Ian. 1.

.... h. . ... il... s;i.,i,.s ...t 1'.,,,. 1!U7 11 was l hi- I'll -- hi'! h of I lio

lloharl Kranklin. Cove Crock; Ho- -'

hart lloylon, l.iborty: Crady Walk-- i

i. Hush Fork Gap.

I.. A. Tranthain and Uoyd Sut-i,i- i,

Hall Crook: J. R. Caldwell and

nasuini The present binldint;s to
be improved.

AI Waynosville high, an addi-

tional building, with classrooms,
vocational shop and hand room.
Present buildings improved.

A modern school, with 10 class-
rooms, auditorium and '. iiiiia-iui- n

for the propo-e- con olidated

al 'I" lit for,, t j,. j ,. ,,

loiiii.- - ( hdile- - Vroiley i, .till in ho nruadi , c,Ji ur t h, (,

i'.NolnilSe Club ro-j,- ,, h , ,,. .,,Im-.lu- - !. v .1 H W.il.am-o- n '!"
. . ,'.od ihe.r ch'inor ,n October ol on imh , .

Wiilia il..', ninuh'i i el eoillil"' r'
lit i ' en .ind hive ,!M aci.ve niein - ph i.'' ii ,i. i lot '

o r lb,, program v. Inch ihe-- 1 In, ,!,
Thur W.il.run Wea-J.,- . y.'rel: 11m! l'l--,Jun ui'.ng next al

,j,r.i, ot J Fd-- ir Hoc. -- I K.I l,,
I rnl.'i" I'atr.iimin ) I: Ilubori ilie n'uiin:il oi ' in. :',. n .., !:f:
'I ni itr- - pin, an bene j i d i i ..if on a ; . ' prn-ra- m .I,'l,,: i. ;, ,

ha a p.i.il pi.; i na on '.iiu;d.' if.ri;i;.-.iiui;-i ihe n'Uion. II, 47 hui i,;

- t. ;, j - 7",vCB7if- - " ", tJ. "'ni f'Tff V ''

Two new members received as-

signment to committees tor the
present year, David Cabe to tin
civic improvement group, and Joe
Tate to the health and welfare
committee.

The club's program la-- ni'lhl
was presented by ihe -- afeiv urn
luidee. of w hich John Ciidih b u 1:

is ehaiiiiian

VliM ivtiiirs h;ivc pi'i ailril. oar m 111, rouutv.
;., ,.i,,..ii,i, , .,,i.i -- aiall ram- - "1 ,i i iik- -i mi- - i apturod I ho

fill ;,.',., i ho -- iiuu by lioimr aaam Ihi- - Mar Thi- - lime
Tim: i!.i. hm -- nil Ii. iw many in- - n as a daiu. hur. I'al ru la nn

"' ' mmmmmm mmmtmiwu;
- - - '"SngKTS iTraSr

B --v- --mm IValentino

school in thn M. ie Di'llwood- -

Rock Hill dislriel N w biiildnm
would be built in tin- i nle, ot t be
district.

Mr. Mosser said the hoard of ed-

ucation had on i . a nlilion linni
patrons of the throe i ni uifin"
the consolidation and erection ol
a modern school to take care of
Iho area. The hoard avrei lo the
plan and have made miim-ruu- sur-
veys and sludie- - of the ilualion.

The conditions as oxisl in Hay-

wood are similar to what is found

C$
9 0

C rally Davis. Iron DulT; Shorty n.

Panther Creek: Jes Jon- -

ki ns and Gone Sutton, While Oak;
Clem Ki(i;orald. Waynosville Fire
Department: Miss Dixie Campbell.
Clerk of Court s oll'ice: Harloy ..

Jr.. Ilazolwood; Wade McDnn-- i

ii Slioi ill 's oll'ice.
John A. I'lott. f'lott's Creek; J.

II Hoach. Camp Hranch; Canton
ii Di pai 'Intent; K. M. Cochrain,

i.. I:. Jiinaluska; It. C'. 1'utman,
Ma. m y Covo; .1. W. Holeomho, Hie

Fork: Hurnett's store. Little
k;.-- i I'.nk: II. H. MoGaha. Mt.

'IoiImik: Dave Urown, Hemphill;
j T.ill Kor;;'.ison. Iron Dull'; A. E.
Caldwell. Harbor's Orchard, Bon

III. II and Nathan Walker. Clyde;
(.1 .,i e Best. Crabtree.

The Coiinly Forest Warden and

ecewe -o- ne, I m. II n(Continued

Christian church who was put to
death at Homo for his faith tlunnt;
the persecution under Claudius II
on February 14, 270, to bocuine B f si. I

throughout the state, and Hit na-- 1 known as Hie martyred Saint Val
comniis- - entine. In later years tllf vounelion at largo. A special

Small Shipment Of

WOOD -- COAL RANGES
With

WARMING CLOSETS
Pre-Wa- r Quality 11 Cast Iron

sion named by Governor t tierry people of both sexes used to meet
last January is now at work study-lan- d draw names of the opposite
ing the problems of schools in the) sex who would become his. or her.
state, and have found crowded con-- j Valentine for the year,
ditions and inadequate buildings It was also a belief in days ot
in every county where a survey has old that birds began to mate on

a- - Ilarley Allen. Jr., issue
pel nut- - at their oll'ice in the court-liuii-- .-

telephone Nu. 29). Mr.
Caldwell's residential telephone is
.No. 2211; and lor Mr. Allen, No.
."ifia-.- I.

v.s jff,u ff T H f

U. S. Certified Pullorum Pass

Barred Rocks. New Hampshire Reds. :! Ilmk ti

Rliode Island Rods. White Rocks :.ml W- - ; l.r;m

txvn made.
"Just what will bo done to im-

prove conditions is entirely loft to
the taxpayers. When the money
is provided by a bond issue, the
construction on improvements can

Canton VFW

this day.
The custom spread to England,

where young men and women drew
names on Saint Valentine's Kve
and then swapped presents and
were each other's Valentine the
rest ol the year. It is observed on
a wider scale in America today ban

bee i n imiiiodialel Mr Mosser'Continued runt Page One)

i";'MV,,,,u',"M;,,,OM' 1 '
Place Ynttr Order Now l or I --I

years the custom has B I

concluded

FIRST MFTIIOIHST ( IH HCII

R. I.. Yoiins. l'aslorI- :L,i: ii broadened out to whore greeting
cards can he senl all members nti J B - " aC

Ihe lamily. the school teacher, the
boss, or the family dog. For onl

Arriving From Hatchery Monday and Tbiay
Of Each Weeka penny, a girl can let some (ellow

Theme for the morning worship
will he: "In Whiih Wo Choose.''
and lor Ihe evening sen ice, "1 Be-

lieve in I ho Virgin Bu i h "

The Woman's Society ol Chris-

tian Sorv ice w ill meet at Ihe ( lunch
a l ::!() p in. Mniiilav, with Mrs
('. Claik m char-,- o ol Ihe devo-- I

ion.
The Wav iic'-- die ih liict rallv

will lie held al Brv-.o-- Cilv al 2 :W

o'clock Tuesday. AH department
leader- - ol the ilnuih al c urged to

attend.

Day. On it will ho placed plaques
hearing the names of men who
g ive their lives during World War
II and honoring all those who
served.

The memorial plot has boon do-

nated by Inc. The
memorial marker, which will cost
SI. 040. will have a bronze plaque
i nut .mum: the names of all per-
sons rem this area who were miss-
ing in action in World War II. Iho
local ion of whoso bodies- is not
km. wn and cannot he returned.

The following names will appear
on the plaque: George- Dailies.
Ilnyl KdwariK. Lewis Gibson. Da-

vid Himes. Joel I!. James. Carl
Herbert .1 Mease. Frank

Hnssell, Phillip llussell. Robert
Welch. I.ogan White. Mack Stanley.
Jr.. James F Coleman, Carroll L.

Tranthain and Ray J i" - Hualiry.

know hut she didn't eninv
by mailing him such -- on

tnnenls as:

"Mr Blow Haul, you don't !.,

votir dough.
Yon never spend a dime.

You date a gal lor the evening
And all jou spend is time."

So. men, be very careful in open-
ing that big envelope tomorrow

Red Clover
Sapling Clover
Alsike Clover
White Dutch Clover
Ladino Clover

MMMH W

Orchard Gras:
Blue Gra:.3
Red Top
Timothy
Lawn Gras:;

iH i hi nip.miu r " ; j
LAFF - A - DAY1

t "... " LI
1 4 Man Who Drank i nstnrc .Mixture and I- - Hi' iescne l ull (irain. Victor (ir.iiu .ni'l

i J Jill 'Continued from Page One)
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Bring Your AAA Purchase Orders To Us

Best In SEEDSr - vi--

jiitU'
&.. All Stock Hew -

earlv that morning, and drank nil

and on throughout the day. About
live o'clock in the afternoon I start-

ed drinking heavier, and at 11:45

that night was on the verge of
"passing out".

I went to the back of the bus
station to take another drink, andj
in my dazed condition, picked up a
whiskey bottle which contained
Lvsol instead of whiskey. My

No Carry Overs

ALFALFA, TIMOTHY and LEHPEDEZA
QUAKER POULTRY and LIVESTOCK

drinking throughout the day had
impaired my sense of smell, and I

did not detect the error until 1

bad swallowed a quantity of the HI fl iV R)K$64.50 up PRINt; pi.WTiwr. pi ri
ARMOUR'S AND PLANTERS

FERTILIZE!!
See Us For

Lysol.
"1 immediately realized the er-

ror and started towards the front
of the Bus Station, but fell just as
I got to the waiting room door.

"I was rushed to the hosptlal.
and there under the care of effici-
ent doctors and nurses, recovered
from the ill effects of the Lysol.
and was dismissed from the hos-

pital on Friday, February 6th.
"I am now back at work. I never

intended to commit suicide, and
make this statement in order to ex-

plain the facts."
The Mountaineer ia glad to car-

ry the statement of Mr. Steading,
and regret lha,t the wordi "re
portedly suicide attempt" tvas uet
in the original account of the

'

HARDWARE and

The Famous Birmingham
"RED MOUNTAIN" Line of

Cook Stoves

; GARRETT
FURNITURE CO.

Phone 1-- 1 ' Main Street

Caft. I. Kin fwhifa iyntint. Inc. WwU rtyfali iwnl Farmers Fetter"A playmate, they Mid! A little brother to play catch
with to walk to school with! They even had me be

. Uevto' It!"

Say, "I Saw It In The Mountaineer
Phone 344

At The MAbout one out ot five full-tim- e

worko-- s ' in the United States- - is


